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Democracy is the basic way of the collective selection, and the budget is the 
important means of achieving Democracy. At the same time, the budget will be the 
Democracy carrier should based on the Democratic remolding, and the core of the 
budgetary democracy is the right of financial budget, it namely the right of the 
Representative Institution to examine and approve the budget, and the right to 
supervise the execution of the budget (which was examined and approved by the 
Representative Institution). The right of the financial budget, is the oldest authority of 
the Parliament, is also the means most important of restricting and supervising the 
government. The essence of the Parliamentary financial budget should be the control 
of the governmental revenue and expenditure through budget. In order to restricting 
and supervising the government the Parliamentary must hold the legislative power to 
control the government’s administrative directions and behaviors, besides that, the 
Parliamentary must control the government’s budget power, supervise the 
government’s annual income, annual expenditure and the routine expenses to restrict 
the government. Recently, although the people’s congresses at different levels have 
distinct improvement in examining and supervising, but there are some questions in 
impletementing the financial supervising right of the people’s congresses. Here exists 
a system defect. All these questions are disadvantageous in impletementing the 
principle of the people’s sovereign right, referring to the National wealth’s usage and 
expenditure. Otherwise, they are disadvantageous in the impletementation really. If 
the organs of state power will do something worthwhile in supervising the budget, 
they must be bold in blazing new trails in the frame of the Constitution and the laws. 
In the now available system frame, the organs of state power should perfect the 
procedure and process, enrich the supervising ways and skills to strengthen the 
transparency and the democracy, achieve substantive supervising to their own levels 
budget step by step, increase the usage efficiency of the financial funds, exercise the 
authority of looking after the natural financial represent the people really. 
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题，引起了社会的普遍关注，被称为“审计风暴”：如 1999 年 6 月 26 日，李金华
向九届全国人大常委会第十次会议所作的审计报告显示国务院 43 个部门挤占挪
用财政资金 31.24 亿元报告，披露的严重问题包括：1998 年全国抗洪救灾，水利
部竟挪用大江大河堤防资金 1400 万元盖宿舍；国家旅游局下属公司竟私分国债
收益，人均 12 万元。①2000 年 7 月 6 日，李金华向九届全国人大常委会第十六
次会议所作的审计报告指出：国务院 18 个部门应缴未缴预算收入 17.28 亿元；
36 个部门挪用财政资金 21.09 亿元，主要用于建楼堂馆所、行政经费开支和供给
外单位使用；20 个部门滞留财政资金 55.55 亿元。直至 2007 年 6 月 27 日，李金
华向十届全国人大常委会第二十八次会议所作的审计报告仍然显示：环保总局、
烟草局、民航总局 3 个部门多报多领财政资金 8489.2 万元；发改委、文化部等 25
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② 李金华.关于 2006 年度中央预算执行和其它财政收支的审计工作报告[EB/OL]. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/politics/2007-06/27/content_6297777.htm.2007-06-27. 
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